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Thc impact or peslicitlcs 011 the microorganisms arid invertebrates that contribute to 
tlic fertility of rice soils are assessed from bibliographic data and field experiments. 
The paper suininarizes tlie major. characteristics of pesticide behavior in  wetland 
soils, analyzes expcrimenl.al data from an extensive bibliograpllic survey, and 
summarizes Lhe restilts of  field studies and surveys. Pesticides often degrade faster 
in tropical riceficlcls than in temperate upland soils because of reducing conditions, 
temperatures, and 111-1. Floodwater also inay favor pesticide dilution. These factors 
may explain the fact that pesticides liad no microbiological effect in 73% of the tests 
perforined in situ. The data from the literature suffer froin several biases in  terms of 
pesticides, environments, populations, and activities tested, but they do show some 
trends: pesticides exliibit Inore marked impacts in laboratory experiments than in 
situ, herbicides have greater microbiological and algological impact than insecti- 
cides, insect.icides have greater impact on water and soil invefiebrates than herbi- 
cicles, bacteria exhibit a higher sensitivitiy to pesticides than other microorganisms, 
inicrobial activities exhibit a higher sensitivity to pesticides than population densi- 
ties, and biological N, fixation sensitivity to  pesticides is higher than average. When 
significant erfects .,vel e observed in situ at concentrations corresponding to the 
reconmended level for field application, they most often did not last long. Field 
experiments showed that N fertilizer had inore impact on algal and invertebrate 
populations in floodwater than pesticides. Pesticides had significant effects on 
photosynthetic activity in the floodwater and on populations of aquatic oligochaetes 
in the soil. Field surveys did not show significant long-term effects of pesticides. 
Available data partly confirin the common belief that pesticides applied at recom- 
inended levels and intervals seldom markedly affect soil microorganisms and their 
activities. However, there is evidence of significant effects on nontarget microorgan- 
isms and aquatic and soil invertebrates important for soil fertility. Because few 
studies have collected field data for the duration of  a crop, there are no long-term 
experiments, and it is premature to  draw conclusions on the possible long-term 
impacts of pesticides on ricefield fertility. OR?’OM Fonds Documentaire 
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At the le;vels.of inorganicfertilizer usually applied in  ricefields, most N absorbed by 
the plant originates fronlsoil. Availablcsoil N is released by tlic turnoverofamicrobial 
biomass that represents only a few percent of total soil N (Watanabc et al 1988). Crop 
residues, rhizosphere exudates,, algae, and aquatic plants contribute nutrients that 
replenish the microbial biomass. Nutrients that accumulate in algae and aquatic plants 
(including biologically fixed N,) and in the detritus layer at the soil-water interface are 
recycled by the zooplankton and reincorporated into the soil by oligochaetes (Roger 
and Kurihara 1988). 

A 60% increase in rice production is necded in thc next 30 yr (IRR1 1990). 
Therefore, it is important to understand and predict how factors associated wilh crop 
intensification, especially pesticide use, affect soil fertility through their effects on 
nontarget organisms. 

Pesticide behavior in wetlalid soils 
Pesticide use aizd coiiceiitratioiz iiz$zriiiers '$+ìs. A wide range of pesticides is used 
in wetland ricefields. About 150 chemicals have bcen tested for their impact on 
ricefield microflora. Recommended levels of pesticides for field application range 
from a few hundred grams to a few kg aiha, with a median of about 2 kg. The niedian 
is higher for herbicides (2.5 kg d h a )  than for fungicides (1.7 kg aiha) and insecticides 
(1.1 kg ai/ha). 

However, farmers often apply less than the recommended amount of pesticides. A 
survey conducted in 1989 in 32 farms i n  the Laguna area of the Philippines indicated 
that the amount of pesticide applied during a cropping season per field ranged from 0.5 
to 2.5'kg 'dha. ,  The quantities of individual pesticides uscd per cropping season 
averaged,0.'3 kg ailhaand did not exceed 1 kg aiha (Roger et al 1990). 

. In'this'iaper, unless otherwise indicated, results obtained at concentrations corre- 
sponding' to p e  recommended level for field application (RLFA) are considered. 
Concentr%tiq*s of 10-500 ppm, often tested in vitro, are used more to cstimatc a lctlinl 
level than,to.reflect the field situation. 

C/zaracterislics of tnetabolisriz arid behavior of pesticides in we~larid soils. The 
metabolism of pesticides and their microbiological effects in ricefields depend on soil 
properties,+cïimatic factors, pesticide application method, and synergistic or antago- 
nistic effects 'among pesticides and between pesticides and fertilizers. Pesticide 
behaviorJ in- ricefields shows chhractcristics specific to wetland conditions. Pest- 
icide degradation is favored by temperatures and pH, which usually stabilize in a range 

' that favorsmicrobial .'.~, :: . . activity, and by reducing conditions caused by submersion and 
~ : further accelerated by the'incorporation of organic matter. These factors result in rapid 

de;oxi@&iob.of ,certain pesticides known to persist in aerobic systems (Sethunathan 
I .  and Sidd@&apa.l978). 

Re1qtìyeitnport~izc.e of biological aiid clieiìzicd decoiiiposition. Pesticides usually 
degrade,much faster in nonsterile soils than in sterilized soils, which demonstrates the 
importance of microbial.degradation (Raghu and MacRae 1966, MacRae et al 1967, 
Sethunathan andMacRae 1969a, Gowda and Sethunathan 1976, Nakamura et al 1977, 
Adhya'et'4.1981, Funayama et al 1986). In uplands, bacteria and fungi are mainly 

. .  responsible for pesticide transformations. In wetlands, fungi are probably less impor- 

' 

, 
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tant; whereas, the role of algae may be significant for parathion (Sato and KUbod964). 
Rhizospheric bacteria may also play a significant role. In an unplanted flooded SGl, less 
than 5% of the I4C of labeled parathion was evolved as CO, in 15 d; . whereas, ."'"i II 23% was 
evolved in a planted soil (Reddy and Sethunathan 1983). 

Pesticide degradation also occurs in the absence of microflora (Sethunathan an 
MacRae 1969a, Sudhakar-Barik and Sethunathan 1978) which suggests that chemical 
transformations catalyzed by redox.reactions may be common.3The relative,impor- 
tance of nonbiological degradation varies with pesticides and environmental conditions. 
Nonbiological degradation of insecticides ranges from 30 to 90% of the degradation 
in soil (Agnihotri 1978). Carbofuran in .water degrades mainly by.' n'onbiological 
process(es) related to the initial pH, butin soil, degradation is associated with microbial 

ist 
et al 1977). Gaseous exchanges that take place between the soil and the atmosphere 
through the rice plant may favor losses of pesticides by volatilization, 
carbofuran (Siddaramappa and Watanabe 1979). 

Effect of anaerobiosis. Comparisons of pesticide stability often 
persistence in nonflooded soils than in flooded soils (Fig. 1). A negative redox polential 
favors degradation ofy-BHC, DDT,kndrin, and toxaphene (Willis eta1 1974~Se+unatlim ' 
et al 1976,1980). Pesticide degradation can be very rapid in prereduced soils; . , .  48-86%. ..,, 

of the parathion disappeared when it was shaken for 5 s with reduced 3 .  soii(Wah 

'!..,- . , ! . lJ  

I '  ' . . . i: . '  activities (Siddaramappa and Seiber 1979). I 

Pesticides can also disappear from ricefields because of volatilization (S 

. .  

1980). !I: ' !ix:'! ,f* - i  

.. ..: i .  j:..,': ::;:,:.!;. i#;!- 
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1. Relative stability of 30 pesticides in flooded and nonflooded soil (drawn from data by 
Sethunathan and Siddaramappa 1978). ' : .y  i . . . . , . . . , 
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Literature an al ysi s 

Talilc 1. Topics iii bibliographic data base regarding microbiological impacts of pesticides in 
riccfieltls. 
- 

TOpiC Number oí 
references 

--_..--.-____---I_ 

Mclhotlological aspccls ~ I l C l l I d ~ f l ~  bioassays 13 
llecoinposilion and pc!rsistencc of pesticides 140 

T.ilc?cts o11 lictcrotropliic niicrobial populations 9 1  
il) ricc soils 

ancl aclivitics 

mets on algae 
Algicirles and algal v~ecds 
Ellccls 011 nonlarget algae: quantified 

Eflccts on nontarget algae: qualitative 
effecls on growth and activities 

errccts 
I BioconccntraUon in algae 

Effects on algal grams 
Elrccls on syniliiotic BGA (azolla) 
Aclnjitation and resistance of algae to pesticidcs 

Misccllancous 
Rcvicws inclutlin~: rcfoicnces to  wctland soils 

272 
38 
149 

29 

13 
11 
5 

27 

26 
18 
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Table 2. Methods used to quantify microbiological impacts of pesticides in 
ricefields. . 

Type of experimental Algological Bacteriological 
design studies studies 

(No. of reports) (No. of reports) 

Cultures of microorganisms 130 
Cultures of microorganisms with soil 6 
Soil in test tubes or beakers O 
Pot experiments 3 
Field experiments 10 
Method not available O 

2 
O 

24 
2 1  
14 
10 

Total 149 7 1  

Experiments with cultures of microorganisms give an indcx o f  strain sensitivity to 
pesticidcs. However, it is difficult to comparc tllc rcsults of diflkrcnt studies and to 
accurately assess tlie relative toxicity ofpesticidcs becausc tlic mctliods used to assess 
their effects are variable and toxicity i n  vitro dcpencls on culture conditions (Kar and 
Singh 1979b), nutrient concentration (Kar and Singli 1979c), and initial size of tlie 
inoculum (Das 1977). It is also difficult to draw gcncral conclusions becausc micro- 
organisms of the same taxon may show different responses to the same pesticide 
(Hutber et al 1979, Clien 1986). I n  addition, results obtaincd i n  vitro c:innot be 
extrapolated to field conditions because: 

(1) Toxicity is likely to be highcr in cultures than i n  situ where pesticide dcgradation 
is enhanced by soil microflora, nonbiological tlecomposition, Icacliing, volatilization, 
and soil adsorption. For example, 5 ppm propanil prevented tlie growth of BGA in 
culture, butnotin tliepresc~iceof~~nsterilizccl orstcrilizcd soil or in  situ (Ihraliitn 1972, 
Wright et al 1977). 

(2) Toxicity depends on the initial microbial population, its nutricnt status, and tlic 
method ofpesticide application. These conditions arc likely to difrcr markedly in vitro 
and in  situ. 

(3) In vitroeiperiments often testpureingredients; w~~creas ,  in  situ toxicity depcnds 
.on the formulation. Some additives used ils surfactants i n  coinmcrcial formulations are 
detrimental to algae or enhance tlic effcct of tlie pesticide (Arvik et al 197 1). 

(4) In situ toxicity also depends on degradation products. Some can be more 
inhibitory than the parent compound, as shown foratrazine (Wright et al 1977, Stratton 
1984). 

(5) Many studies were conducted with pcsticide concentrations higher than tliosc 
resulting from the RLFA. These studies arc of little value for drawing conclusions, 
unlcss no significant effect is recorded. 

Because of tlie possible combinations to be tested (nature of pesticidc x pesticide 
concentration x environmental conditions x microorganisms or microbial activitics) 
and the methodological limitations of the studics, the literature on niicrobiological 
impacts of pesticides i n  ricefields is very fragmentary. 
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Effects on microalgae 
Two major effccts of pesticides on riceficld algae have becn recorded: sclectivc 
toxicity that affccts thc composition of tlie algal population, and growth promotion 
bccausc of ;I dccrcusc i n  the invertcbratc popu1:itions that ~ K I Z C  on algae. 

Geilerd trends. The data basc tabulates 1045 records of effects on algae. I-Iowever, 
the majority of the tests were performed at concentrations highcr than the RLFA 
probably because most studies wcre conducted i n  vitro (96%) and aimed al establishing 
tlic lctlial conccntration (LC,,,) for the strains rather tlirin testing tlic possiblc cffccts in  
situ. Four hundred and seven records of pesticicle efrccts obtaincd at concentrations 
corrcsponding to thc RLFA werc analyzcd (Table 3). 

No pcsticiclc cffcct was rcported in 39% of tlie records. But, in 62% of the rccor-ds 
obtaincd i n  situ or  i n  tlieprescnceofsoil, there was no cffect.This observation confirms 
that pesticicle cffccts are more marked in vitro than in situ. However, most data wcre 
obtaincci i n  vitro ancl this bias must be kept i n  mind. 

Elrectas qf'algicides crridfiuzgicides. Many of the fungicides werc testcd primarily 
as algicides atid arc tlicrefore considered with algicidcs. Algicides arc usually applicd 
i n  riccrields to control macrophytic (Choro spp., Nitella spp.) or mat-forming algae 
(Spirogyrtr spp., Ifydrodyction spp.). Several reports indicate a prefcrential inhibitory 
effcct of algiciclcs on green algae that promotcs BGA growth. This was observed with 
simctryn (Yamagishi and I-Iashizume 1974) and algaedyn (Almazan and Robles 1956). 
This may cxplain why total inhibition by algicides and fungicides was rccorded in only 
3 0 4 %  of thc observations. 

Eflkcts or i/mcticicles. Insecticides had a low impact on tlie tested algae (mostly 
13GA). A high perccntage of the records indicated no inhibition (Table 3). 

Scvcl-al reports indicate a preferential inhibitory effect of insecticides on green 
algac that proniotcs UGA growth. This was observed with y-BHC (Ishizawa and 

Table 3. Summary of data on effect of 109 pesticides on ricefield microalgae at concentrations 
corresponding to RLFA. 

Nature of 
data 

All data 
All data in situ 

or with soil 
Algicides (3 tested) 
Fungicides (22 tested)a 
Herbicides (57 tested) 

% of the observations corresponding 
to each inhibition level Number of 

observations 
None <50 50 >50 ,100 

407 39 19 26 - 2  4 

39 62 8 3 3 6 
33 3 O 67 O 30 
30 40 10  7 O 43 

252 33 25 28 2 12 
I-lerbicides, in situ 

or with soil 24 58 8 4 4 25 
Insecticides (28 tested) 97 67 11 1 4  3 n 

or with soil 10  90 10 O O c) 
Insecticides, in situ 

-- -p_c- 

"Several fungicides also act as i: &,:i. > 
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Table 4. Summary of i n  situ and in vitro data on microbiological effects of pesticides in ricefields 
at concentrations corresponding to the RLFA ( methotlological aspects). 

N m l m  Data for each errcct (oh) 
Group of rccords AI1 

Positive No 
negative trend effect trcnd posi tive 

Negative " All 

12 60 . 11 9 All dala GOG (3.00%) 8 

Summary by expcrimcllld design (606 rccords) 

301-1 (5:L%) 5 17 73 4 2 Ficld 
expcriincnts 

283 (47%) 10 8 46 18 19 Poi and 
flask expls. 

S[11)11mry 11y cnvirorlmciit (590 records) 

Soil 
Rlii7os[ilicrc 

:L 2 52 ' - 16 14 347 (59%) 7 
2/13 (4l%) 8 13 70 5 5 

Sunii~);iiy I)y pcslicitlc [ p i p  (600 records) 



Table 5. Summary of in situ and in vitro data on microbiological effects of pesticides in ricefields 
at concentrations corresponding to  the RLFA (organisnis). 

Summary for microbial counts (249 records, 51% of data for each effect) 

All microbial counts 249 (100%) 10 1 0  58 13 9 

Bacteria 175(70%) 13 9 52 15 11 
Fungi 37 (15%) 5 5 8 1  8 O 

Actinomycetes 37 (15%) 3 19 62 8 8 

Summary for measurements other than microbial counts (357 records, 47% of all data) 

All measurements 357 (100%) 6 14 6 1  10 10 
Microbial activities 225 (63%) 8 1 8  4G 1 3  15 

Others 9 (3%) 

1 
i f 

2 Enzymatic activities 123 (34%) O 'I 93 1 O 

; g  
! i  
11. 

c 
t 

1 Group Number 
r of records All Nega tive No Positive At1 

Table 6 .  Summary of in situ and in vitro data on microbiological effects of pesticides in ricefields 
at concentrations corresponding to the RLFA ( N  cycle). 

Data for each effect (%) 

nega tive trend effect trend positive 1: 
i 

All data 606(100%) 8 1 2  GO 11 9 
I 

Data N cycle 302 (50% of all data) 
8 1 5  48 lG 13 

i: 
I 
i Summary for BNF (176 records, 29% of all data, 58% of data on N cycle) 

Group Number 
ol records 

Data for each effect (%) 

Al I Negative No Positive All 
negative trend effect trend positive 

All data on BNF - 176  (100%) 
Bacterial counts 69 (39%) 
BNF measurements 107 (61%) 
In bulk of soil 95 (54%) 
In rhizosphere 8 1  (46%) 
Fungicides 25 (14%) 
Herbicides 26 (15%) 
Insecticides 125 (71%) 

23 
3 

36 
12 
36 

O 
23 
27 

3 1  26 19 
52 23 17 
18 27 20 
25 37 25 
38 1 2  11 
20 52 28 
23 35 1 9  
35 18 17 

Summary for other aspects of N cycle (126 records, 21% of all data, 42% of data on N cycle) 

All other aspects 126(100%) 16 6 7 1  3 5 

Denitrification 47 (37%) 6 4 87 2 O 
Others 25 (20%) 4 1 2  GO 12 12 

Nitrification . 54(43%) 30 4 6 1  O 6 
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Microbial activities were more affected than enzymatic activities. Among 123 tests 
on 1 0 soil enzymcs, 93% showed no effect of peslicidcapplication. Only ß-glucosidase 
rcactcd ncgativcly to pcsticide application. 

Ejficis on rfiiragor cycle. Half of the records i n  rhc data basc clcal with the N cyclc. 
About 60% of tlic data on N cycle concern BNF ancl 30% concern nitrification and 
dcniti ificntion (Table 6). 

N,-fixing rnicroílora and UNF were more affccted by pesticides (31% no effect) 
more than other populations and activities of tlic N cycle (71% no effect). The low 
percentage OU nonsignificant effects on BNF was mostly clue to tlie higher number of 
posi tive cffccts (45%) that wereobservedindiscriinioately with fungicides, herbicides, 
and inscclicidcs. Cornparcd with the data from thc whole data base, data on BNF 
confirm a liighcr scnsitivity of the nonrhizospheric microflora to pesticides and a more 
markcd impact of fllligicides and herbicides than ofinsccticides. A noticeable difference, 
as coniparcd with rhc wholedata base, is that populations were much less affected (52% 
no cffcct) than activiiies (1  8% no effect). 

W i t h  25% of ncgativc effects and 45% of positive effccts, BNF seems to be quite 
vcrsotilc i n  its rcsponsc to pesticidcs applied at concentrations corresponding to the 
RIJA.  Nnyak aiid RaiwiinamohanRao (1980) using benomyl, carbofuran, andy-BHC 
applicd at tlic RIFA (5  ppm) in five soils and in I5N tracer tcchniques under laboratory 
conditio .3 (5-g soil siuiiplcs) found both positivc and negative effects on N, fixation. 
Most often, a positivc effect was observed, but a single pesticide could exhibit a 
ncgativc or positive cffcct depending on thc soil typc. Also Rao et al (1983) reportcd 
var-iablc cffccts of thc same pesticide that dcpendcd on tlic method of application. 

Nitrification was not affected by pesticidcs in  about 60% of the cases. This value is 
siniilar to thc avcragc of thc data base. I-Iowevcr, negative effects were much more 
frcclucnr (34% o f  tlic cases) than positive effects (6% of the cases). This inhibition 
cnnnot bc consitlcrcd rlctrimental because it reduces losses from N fertilizer. In fact, 
tlic identification of efficient and economically feasible nitrification inhibitors is an 
important objcctivc of research on microbial management of ricefields (Roger et al 
1992). 

Dcnitrification was not affected by pesticides in 87% of the cases. This is probably 
bccause the dcnitrifying microflora, being complcx and very versatile, are able to 
mc!abolizc or m i s t  a wide range of substrates. As a result, high pesticide levels are 
ncccled to inhibit denitrification. Mitsui et al (1964) tested the effect of eight 
dithiocarbamate pesticides in a rice soil and found that 20 ppm metham-sodium or 
1 00 ppin of the other pesticides was required to significantly decrease denitrification 
2-5 d aflcr pesticide application. These concentrations are higher than the RLFA. 

Significant cffccts ofpesticides were less often rccorded in situ than in vitro and they 
wcrc niore oftcn negntivc than positive. Kowevcr, tlie same percentage of positive and 
ncgativc cffccts (20%) was recorded with the whole data set (Table 7). 

Most rrcnds obsci-vcd with the whole data sct were also observed in situ: grcater 
ifripact of herbicides than of insecticides; higher sensitivitiy of bacteria to pesticides 
than fungi, actinomycctcs, and algae; higher sensitivity of microbial activities to 
pcsticides than population densities (especially with BNF); and a higher sensitivity of 



Table 7. Summary of in situ data on microbiological and algological effects of pesticides in 
ricefields at concentrations corresponding to the RLFA. 

Data for each effect pó) 
Group Number 

of records All Negative No Positive All 
negative trend effect trend positive 

12 60 11 9 .  Data in situ and in vitro 606 8 
Data in situ 351  5 1 6  73 5 3 

Herbicides 
Insecticides 
Algae 
Actinomycetes 
Bacteria 
Fungi 
All counts of 
microorganisms 
Microbial activities 
Soil enzymes 
BNF (algae not includei 
BNF (all data) 
BNF populations 
BNF activity 

50 
297 

42 
29 
84 
29 

184 
65 

102 

93 
35 
58 

3) 

8 
4 
7 
O 

17 
O 

9 
O 
O 

2 
6 
O 

18 
14 
1 0  
24 
13 

7 

13 

2 

32 
6 

48 

95 . 

64 
75 
7 1  
76 
57 
86 

68 
46 
98 

39 
63 
24 

- 
10 O 
4 3 

1 0  2 
O O 
6 7 
7 O 

6 4 
8 2 
O O 

15 12 
3 23 

22 5 

BNF to pesticidcs (39% 110 elfcct) than thc averagc scnsitivity obscrvcd with dl ihc 
data in situ (73% no effect). 

Most field studies dealing wit11 microflora prcscnt no staiistical analyscs oftlic datn, 
but results of microbial cnuinerations artCr pcsticide application usually indicatc ciihcr 
an absence of effect or a transitory change of population dcnsities followcd by a 
recovery within 2 or 3 wk. Two studies of rhizospheric BNF indicatc long-lasting 
stimulatory (Mahapatra and Rao 198 1) or inconsistent (Rao et al 1983) cffccts. This 
probably reflects the long-tcrm cffects of pcsticides on the rice plant rathcr than a dircct 
effect on the microflora. 

The only field study that was conductcd over several crop cyclcs (Nishio and 
Kusano 1978) showed that nitrification and total bacterial populations wcre not 
specifically diffcrcnt in soils that received insccticide for four consecutive years. 
However, counts of bacteria tolerant oforganophosphatc insecticidcs werc two to four 
tinies higher in treated soils. 

Effects on invertebrate populations 
Insecticides are the most active pesticides on floodwater invertebrates. They cause a 
decrease in populations followed by a proliferation of primary c o ~ i s u ~ ~ ~ c r s  such as 
ostracods, chironomid and mosquito larvae, and molluscs (Ishibashi and It0 I98 I ,  
Roger and Kurihara 1988) and a decrease in populations of predators such as odonate 
Iarvac (Takamura and Yasuno 1986). Ostracods rccovcr 1-apid1y after pesticitlc 
application because of their resistance to pesticidcs and the largc numbcr of cggs that  
arc produced par[hcnologically (Lim and Wong 1986). 

In situ experiments and surveys 

Impacts of pesticides in relation to N fertilization 
Thc combincd crfccts of N fcrtilizer, the iiisccticide carbofuran, and the herbicide 
butaclilor wcre studicd on major populations of aquatic and soil invertcbrates and on 
floodwater primary production. 

Thcrc was a ncgativc correlation between BGA growth aiid the level of fertilizer 
applicd. Dccp placcment of fcrtilizers markedly dccreascd the inhibitory effect of N 
fcrtilizer on BGA growth (Tablc 8). TIicre was some stimulating effect of pesticide 
application on BGA abundance (whcn N fertilizcr was not applied or was dccp-placed), 
and on pliotosynthctic activity in the floodwater. 

Thc dynaniics of invertcbratc populations followed a similar pattern in most plots 
(Fig. 2). Tlicrc was ;I peak ofchironomid and mosquito larvac at 12d aftertransplanting 
(DT) and a pcak of ostracods, the most abundant organisms, at 40 DT. Copcpqds 
cstablishcd carly in  tlic crop cyclc and incrcascd i n  numbcr during-the sccond half oc 
thc cyclc. Cla(locclans startcd to multiply only during thc last third of the crop cyclc. 
Populations of ostracods and chironomid and mosquito larvae were much more 
abuiirlant i n  thc plots tliat rcccivccl the largcst quantity of agrochemicals than in thc 

'I'hcrc was :I nxukcrl positivc cffcct of  N rcrtilizcr on populations of algivorous 
aquatic arthropotls (osiracods and chironomid and inosqui to larvae) but not copepods 
anti cladoccrans which devcloped late i n  the crop cycle (Fig. 2). Pcsticidcs liad no 
inarkcd cffcct on zooplankton. Pcsticides partially inhibited lhc devclopment of 
aquatic oligochaclc populations (Tablc 8). 

LlIlOW plots. 

Tablc 8. Effect of rice, urea, and pesticides on aquatic invertebrates and Nifixing BGA', IRRI, 
1990 dry season. 

N fertilizer Pesticides 

Organism Riceb Deep Increasing All N treatments At  110 Kg N/ha 
(2 pesticide (4 pesticide 

levels) I eve Is) 
placement level 

Ostracods +++ - (3/11) - (5/45) 
Copepods O O O - (1/11) - (4/45) 
Cladocerans -t O - ( 3 / W  - (5/45) 
Chironomid larvae - +++ O O 
Mosquito larvae + +++ O O 

Snails (11/12) nd nd O nd O 
N,-fixing BGA +++ +++ + 

(0-20 d) +++ + W 3 2 )  O 

Aquatic ++ -C oligochaetes nd nd 

Dissolved O, 

"Legcnd: O = no effect; +++ or- = clear positive or negative effect: + or- = not very marlted. possibly incidental. 
positive or negative effect (values in parentheses are the number of significant differences over the total number 
of records); nd = no data. "Effect observed during the dry season in 1990 but not in 1991. CComparlson between 
planted and fallow plots with no N fertilizer applied. 
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2. Effect of N fertlllzer and  pestlclde application on  t h e  dynamics of zooplankton durlng a dry- 
s e a s o n  crop cycle In t h e  IRRI farm. Each value Is t h e  average of measurements  In four repllcated 
plots. 

I 

This expcrimcnt, conducted at current ratcs of agrochemical use in farmers' fields, 
showed a clear stimulatory effect of N fertilizer on algivorous aquatic arthropods that 
was associatcd w i t h  an increase in the primary productivity of the floodwater. 
Pcsticidcs had no marked effect on these organisms when considered at thc crop cycle 
lcvel. Among testcd invertebrates, only aquatic oligochaetes exhibited a significant 
negativc rcsponse to pesticide application; however, this effect could not be reproduced 
over two succcssivc dry season crops. 

Nitrogcn broadcasting inhibited the growth of N,-fixing BGA and favored thc 
growth of culcaryotic algae. But, agrochemical use did not markedly reduce primary 
production i n  floodwaters. By favoring algivorous aquatic arthropods, pesticides also 
favored nutrient rccycling. The negative effect of pesticides on aquatic oligochaetes 
indicatcs that pcsticide use might reduce the translocation of recycled nutrients, 
accumulating at the soil-water interface, to deeper soil. This would reduce their 
availability to thc rice plant. 

I 

i 

I 

Iinpact of' ptsticides in rice-fish culture 
An cxpcritncrit was conducted to study some of the biological cffccts of pcsticides on 
fish and to quantify major components of thc agroecosystem to develop a static model 
o f N  cycling i n  fields with and without fish (Lightfoot el al 1990) using the Ecopath 
program (Chlistciiscn 1990). 

Pcsticitlc application caused a significant incrcasc in thc photosynthetic activity of 
Iloodwatcr and rcduccd populations of aquatic oligochaetes (Table 9). There was no 
significant effect on surface-soil N, microbial biomass, availableN, populations of N,- 
fixing BGA, and fish and rice yields. I 

I 

Surveys in f'artiicrs' fields 
For two ConsCCutive seasons, available N, microbial biomass, N,-fixing BGA, and 
aquatic oligochaetes were quantified in 32 farms in Laguna and 30 farms in Lucban 

I 

I 

I 

Table 9. Summary of effects of pest ic lde t rea tment  on  rlce-fish experiment, IRRI, 1990 wet 
season.  

No With 
Variable pesticide pesticide P 

Dissolved O, (av during first two weeks) (ppm) 8.2 16.0 0.01 
Dissolved O, (av during the  crop cycle) (ppm) 6.8 8.6 0.01 
Ava bulk density of surface soil (g/cm3) 0.70 0.71 0.73 

0.022 0.12 Av change in surface soil N%b 
Av available N (0-10 cm)(kg/ha) 18.3 16.3 . 0.16 
Av extractable N alter fumigation (0-10 cm) (kg/ha) 64.2 62.3 0.62 
Av flush N (0-10 cm) (kg/ha) 45.9 46.0 0.97 
Av number of N,-fixing BGA (colony-forming units/cm2) 6.7~10~ 5.4~10~ 0.35 

Fish yield (kg/ha) . 199 179 0.36 

0.015 

Av number of oligochaetes (no./m2) 1760 ia3 0.01 

Rice yield (t/ha) 4.4 4.8 0.21 

nAverage values are the mean of four measurements during the crop (4 samplings). bDlfference between the first 
2 cm of soil and the deeper (2-10 cm) layer of soil. 



Table I O .  Comparison of average soil and biological properties in Laguna and Luchan." 

Laguna Lucban P 

Mean Range Mean Range 

Pesticides (kg ai/ha per crop) 1.5 0.5-2.5 0.0 0.0-0.0 
Fertilizer N DS (kg/ha per crop) 103 33-184 35 8-92 

c (%) 2.23 1.48-3.35 2.55 1.99-3.17 
N (%) 0.22 0.15-0.31 0.28 0.19-0.60 

Available P (Olsen) ppm 31.3 2.7-81 8.2 2.2-71 

Bulk density, 0-2 cm (g dw/cm3) 0.59 0.45-0.75 0.43 0.28-0.61 
Buk density, 0-10 cm (g dw/cm3) 0.67 0.50-0.89 0.54 0.33-0.56 
Available N, 0-2 cm (I(g/ha) 8.0 4.4-27.7 5.6 3.2-8.3 

Flush N. 0-2 cm (kg/ha) 18.7 9.8-33.7 8.4 5.1-14.0 

Aquatic oligochaetes (1000/m2) 6.2 O. 1-18.3 1.2 0-16.8 

Fertilizer N WS (kg/ha per crop) 67 0-134 22 7-60 
PH 8.0 5.7-7.5 5.6 4.7-6.1 

C/N 10.0 7.5-11.7 9.3 5.3-11.2 

Active Fe 1.13 0.34-2.36 3.59 1.61-4.57 

Available N, 0-10 cm (kg/ha) 27.2 16-89 . 19.3 10-33 

Flush N, 0-10 cm (kg/ha) 84.7 51-134 44.0 22-72 
Blue-green algae (1000/cm2) a7 30-300 17 0.7-94 

,Values arc lhe avcrage of 4 mcasurcmcnls al llic scqucncing and al lhe cnd or Ihc WS and DS. 

** 
* *  
* *  
* *  
* *  
* *  
**  
* *  
* *  
**  
* *  
* *  
* *  
* *  
* *  
* *  
* *  

(Philippines). Sampling was pcrforiiied at tlic bcginniiig of tlic crop cyclc, bcfolc 
pcsticidc application, aiid at tlic cnd of [lic crop cyclc bcfolc tlic soil was clrai11cd to 
idcntify possible Iong-tcr111 cffccls of p ~ s t i c i t l ~  LISC. 

Only rodcnticides wcre uscd in the f a r m  in Lucban. In Laguna, a widc range of 
formulations and quantities of pcsticidcs was applied. Thc quantities of individual 
pesticides used per cropping season averaged 0.3 kg a iha  per crop and nevcr excecdcd 
1 kg a iha  per crop. Thc quantities of active ingrcdients uscd during a cropping scasw 
ranged from 0.5 to 2.5 kgha. Most valucs wcre bctween 1 and 2 kgha. 

There were significant differenccs in tlic mean values of all the measuremeiits takcn 
i11 both areas (Table IO). Flush N and densities of BGA and aquatic oligochactes wcrc 
significantly lower in  Lucban wherc no pcsticidcs wcre uscd. These diffcrcnces wcre 
probably due to soil propcrties and environmenlal conditions. In particular, soil pH and 
availablc N and P contcnts wcrc Iiiuch lower i n  Lucban. In Laguna, thcre was an 
inhibitory effect (p = 0.05) or herbicides + molluscicidcs and a positive cffcct of 
insecticides on BGA at tlie cnd of the dry scason. 

Summary and conclusion 

As i n  any cultivated soil, the impacts of pcsticidc microflora and fauna i n  wctland soils 
depend on their persistcnce, tlie conccnkations attaincd i n  tlic cnvironment, and 
synergistic or antagonistic effccts among pcsticides and bctwcen pcsticidcs and 
fcrtilizcrs. Pesticide degradation in floodcd soils rcsults from biological activitics 
(mostly by bacteria and algae), chemical transforinations catalyzcd by redox rcactions 
such as tlic iron redox system, and volatilization, including gaseous cxclianges bctwccn 
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the soil aiid thc atmospherc through the ricc plant. Pcsticidc dcgradation is oftcn faster 
i n  lloodcd than i n  nonflooclcd soils. 

Two nia-jor cffccts ofpcsticidcs on riccficld algae have becn recorded: 1) a sclective 
toxicity of all typcs ofpcsticidcs, which affccts the composition of the algal population 
and often favors BGA, and 2) a short-term growth-proiiiotiiig cffcct of insccticidcs on 
microalgac bccausc of a temporary decrcasc i n  invcrtebratc populations that graze on 
algae. Howcvcr, i n  tlic long tcrm, insccticidcs might bccoine indircctly detrimental to 
algac i f  thcy dccrcasc tlic divcrsity of aquatic invcrtcbrates and cause thc prolifcration 
of algal grazcrs tliat arc rcsistant to insecticidcs. Grazing pressure may partly explain 
tlie doniinancc i n  many riceficlds of strains of BGA that form rnucilaginous 
niacrocolonics (s~icli as Nostoc spp.) and arc morc resistant to grazing than uniccllular 
s trai lis or s trai ns t 1i;i t forni individual fi lanicn ts . 

Ficld studies on algac mostly rcport that algal growth is cnlirinced by insccticidc 
application. Scvcral of t h e  studies dcalt with thc promotion ofphotodepcndcnt BNF 
by tlie control of grazcrs with cliemical pcsticidcs or pcsscidcs of plant origin. 
Microalgac can :itl:ipt thcmsclvcs or dcvelop mutants rcsistant to pesticidcs. 

lbaicitlccffccts I V C ~ C  Inorc markcd i n  thc bulk of soil than i n  thc rliizosphcrc, which 
is ;i niorc aclivc :incl pix)bably iiiorc rcsilient microcnvironnlcilt than tlic nonrliizosphcric 
soil. I'cs~icidc vol~~~iliz:~tioii ti~rough tlic ricc plant may also cxplain this diffcrcncc. 

I Icrbicidcs had n,orc signiricont cfrccts ihan insccticidcs. Microbial activitics wcrc 
iiiorc scnsilivc 10 pcsticidcs than to population dcnsities. This trcnd was espccially 
ohvious \villi tlala on I3NF. Within ~ n i c r ~ h i ~ i l  poi~ulalions. fungi :incl actinomycctcs 
WCI c Icss scnsitivc to pcsticidcs than bactcr.ia. 

Nitririca[ion WL1s citilcr not rlrrcctcd, or llcg¿ltivciy arrcctcd, by pcsticidcs. Tilis is 
I)ciicl'icial becaiisc losscs from N fcrtilizer arc rcduccd. T h e  was little cffcct on 
rlcnitri ficn~ion. 

Irisccticiclc application may favor thc proliferation of priinary consumers that are 
rcsistmit to pcsticidcs because of a decreasc in the populations of predators. This 
suggcsts, but docs not demonstrate, a dccreasc i n  [lie biodiversity of the prcdator 
population i n  riccficlds wlierc pesticides arc used. 

Floodwatcrbiology was inore affected by N fcrtilizcr than by pcsticides.Thc effects 
of pcsticidcs were more marked on soil-aquatic oligochaetes than on zooplankton. 

Pesticides applictl on soil at rccommended levcls rarely liad a dctrimental cffect on 
niicrobial populations or tlicir activities. When significant changes were observcd 
during tests that last for several wccks, populations or activitics usually recovered after 
1-3 wk. Pcsticides applied atrccommendcd lcvels and intervals are seldom dclcterious 
to tlic bcncficial microorganisms and tlicir activities. Howevcr, invertebrate populations 
sccin to bc niorc scnsitive to pcsticides tlian microflora. 

Tlicrc ;ire rcpoi Is of significant cffects of pesticides on nontarget microorganisms 
that arc important to soil fcrtility. Pesticides may only have temporary effccts, but when 
applicd rcpcatcdly, Ihcy could lead to thc disappearance or depression of components 
of tlic microbial cornmunily. This could lead to a ncw cciuilibrium and to detrimental 
chnngcs i n  the pattcrn of microbial decoinposition. 



Ricefield algae can significantly contribute to the bioconcentration of pesticides. 
This is important when the ricefield ecosystem is considered as a possible environment 
for aquaculture (rice-fish, rice-shrimp). 

A major concern is that knowledge about tlie inipact of pesticides i n  wetland soils 
is too fragmentary to draw anything but general conclusions. It is important to 
emphasize that impacts ofpesticides on the soil-floodwater ecosystem can be significant 
without being detrimental. For example, a shift in the community structure of the algae 
may not affect soil fertility if aquatic primary production remains unchanged. Therefore, 
caution is required when q u a M y h g  the nature of the impact, which should be 
considered in the context of ecosystem equilibrium, not in isolation. 

It would be as unwise to under- or overestimale the significance of pesticide impact 
in wetland soil. Underestimation could cause ecological damage. Overestimation 
could restrict the judicious use of pesticides. Studies of microbial degradation of 
pesticides and their influence on microflora and microbial activities in flooded rice 
soils have mostly been restricted to short-term laboratory experiments. These studies 
must be  performed under more realistic field conditions and cultural practices on a 
long-term basis. 
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